Cafe Vida BRUNCH Culver city
Follow us on Instagram!
BRUNCH DRINKS
Prosecco brut 10/30

mimosa 10 / mimosa service (bottle + orange juice) 30
sparkling rosé 10/35
house-made sangria 10 / sangria carafe 35
bloody mary 10
Common space Craft draft beers 8 (German style PILS OF LA /// IPA food fight /// rotating seasonal lager

All day breakfast

Egg white veggie scrambled
Grilled poblano jalapeño rajas (onion and peppers), mushrooms,
zucchini, spinach and cheddar cheese. Choice of toast and
breakfast side 16.50

Organic oatmeal

Chilaquiles rojos:

Roll oats, fresh berries, sugar, flax and chia seeds, almonds,
raisins, choice of milk 10.50

Sautéed chips, onions, smoky tomatillo sauce topped with sour
cream, ranchero cheese, guacamole, black beans, onions and
cilantro served with eggs over medium 15

Simply Buttermilk pancakes:
Fresh cut berries, butter, powder sugar, maple syrup 13

Brown rice almond pancakes:
Gluten free, cut berries, chia and flax seeds, almonds, butter,
powder sugar, maple syrup 13.50

2+2+2:
Eggs any style, choice of pancakes, uncured bacon or chicken
sausage 15

Turkey burger scrambled:
Turkey burger, poblano jalapeño rajas, spinach, cheddar. Choice
of pancakes 16.50

California omelette (or scrambled)
Uncured bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, avocado. Choice of
toast and breakfast side 15.50

Yucatan egg white omelette or scrambled
Sautéed chicken sausage with grilled rajas, spinach,
mushrooms and cheddar topped with tomatillo sauce and
guacamole. Choice of toast and breakfast side 16.50

Great salads
Organic green salad:
Feta cheese, avocado, jicama, shredded carrots, roasted
pepitas, chopped tomatoes, corn, sweet potato, balsamic
vinaigrette 13.50
With grilled chicken breast or albacore tuna salad 17.50
With blackened salmon 20

Caesar salad:
Hearts of romaine, little gems, spinach, chopped tomatoes,
roasted pepitas, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 13.50
With grilled chicken breast 17.50
With albacore tuna salad 17.50
Chopped bbq chicken or tofu salad: Romaine,
shredded cabbage, chopped tomatoes, jicama, roasted
corn, black beans, mozzarella, avocado, tortilla strips,
buttermilk ranch dressing 17.50

Breakfast quesadilla:
Eggs scrambled, applewood bacon, spinach, cheddar, pico de
gallo, guacamole, flour tortilla. With breakfast side 15.50

Balance breakfast bowl:
Egg whites, spinach, zucchini, broccoli, mushrooms, roasted
jalapeño tomato sauce, guacamole, Spanish brown rice or
quinoa {grilled chicken, turkey burger or roasted tofu} 17.50

Grilled Breakfast sandwich:
Over Medium eggs, uncured bacon, avocado, red onion, tomato,
lettuce, mayo, cheddar cheese on sourdough or multigrain. with
breakfast side 16.50

Huevos rancheros:
Over Medium eggs, non gmo corn tortilla quesadillas, roasted
jalapeño tomato sauce, tomatillo sauce, guacamole, black
beans and Spanish brown rice 14.50

Morning wrap:
Scrambled eggs, black beans, feta cheese, mozzarella cheese,
guacamole, spinach tortilla. Served with breakfast side 15.50

Chicken mango salad:
Grilled chicken breast, mango, avocado, red onion, jicama,
mint, almonds, chia and flax seeds, organic greens, mango
chutney vinaigrette 17.50

Warm cafe salad:
Baby spinach, romaine hearts, avocado, red onion,
chopped tomatoes, Spanish brown rice, hot sauce, caesar
dressing
With grilled chicken breast or roasted tofu 17.50
With filet steak 18.50

Rosemary turkey burger salad:

R osemary turkey burger, cheddar, grilled onions on top of
our organic greens salad 17.50

california kitchen menu and beverages on the back

